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D Complied bJ Id Hinton 

JOHJ,THONMASSIE/Slaff 

~~ ~°::, jj':. ~i:'11~nT: 
Ind the LIiiie Elghl, Michigan 
and Ohio State and then the 
ratt. Thll yHr II may be 
1g1tn; everybody's having 
trouble figuring out whether 
!hit 11 lhe belt or NCOnd•baal 
team In lhe Big Ten. The mtt• 
ter won't be 11t11td unlll !hi 

Ohio Stele game, on Nov. 21. That It a Michigan 
plul; this )'111'1 g1me 11 In Ann Arbor. 

What la clNr 11 that Michigan doesn't hive • N-

=•~~ni'11~~~ 1~1f: :,!:C::'thl~a: 
bM1 !tam 11-d poulble darkh0r11. The WOiverines 
open with No\rt Dame, bu! 11'1 In Ann Arbor, and 
Lou HOIIJ doetn'I appear to have the lrhlh dug out 

01 '~°=•~,:• r..'baugh 11 gone, but he al· 
ways w11 more lrnpreulve on paper lhan on lhe 
field. More crltlc&Hy, perh1P11, tlllbacll Jamie Morris, 
the brother ol the New Yorlt Glan11' Joa MOrrlt and 

t~~i:~••..::•:w=~~:et t1:':i. ~l!1o i: 
turning II • mon11er olttnllvt Nne featuring Outland 
Trophy hopeful JOlln EIHott. 

Tacttll Mark MHlner leadl the entire delen1lve 
Iron! beck, 1nd Andree McIntyre ind John Wll
llnghlm relurn at linebacker. 

As for natlonal championship hop11, though, 
look at II lhll way: Evan II Mk:tllgan belll beth low• 
and Ohio Slit• Ind get, the lnvlllUon to the ROM 

~ont co:':,~~~rr~:~~ :: ; 
IOintthlng. 

Texa■ A&M/Joke's on the Aggies 

T1lk about Aggie Jollll. Just 
u Jackie Sherri~ Nttblllhn 
MM II the perennlel power 
ol the Soutl'lwetl Conltr .. ct 
(1Wo 1tralght Ullee) It turn, out 
that being conlerenca champi
on no longar II enough to gel 

you~-~J:'~.~pecled 
10 win lhe SouthwHI 1g1ln 

1h11 yNr, bUt 11'1 not the conference achtdule that 
wl!I make or break their n1t1onal ranklr1g ao much 11 
the two non-conference openers, home g1m11 
against LSU and WHhlngton. Aller lhOH, AIM 
doetn'I ,~ • real toughle untH Arti:an111 on Nov. 
14 In • game 1h11 llkaly will determine tht SWC 
Chlmplonthlp. 

In opening wllh Itch Ottllr, both AlM and LSU 
1111nllllly tre putting their n11lonal !Ille hopN on 

, ~~k:, :!1 ~ ~~ g!:!;l h:; ;:~ ~i:!r= t'.:.~ 
, r: :iM1:~ttrO'olc'.:1 ~!ich R~ :'~11x:...~~ 
Incl lalant 11 Iha Offlr111YI lklll p01lllon1, but at 11111 
wtH have Iha crazy, lrltndly conl!IIII ol Cotltga Sia-

lion J~~ q1:!:~":iv1n Murray opt I lor Iha 
NFL draft 0Y1t 1'111 IUt year ol college al~ltlty and 
tight end Rod Btrnatlna (15 recepllon1) and confer-= l~i ~:11=s:r i= :i':~11 :: 

P.IIJ~ ~:l~ll~=::~~:•~:;-~~~-:: 
lenged by redahlrt lrllhman Lance Pavtu ltter. Jun• 
lor college \rtr11ler G1ry Colter and Nnlor S~••ter 
Morg1n will lry to replace Bern111ne. 

Arizona IL/Keeping their cool _,,.. ..... , ....... _ 
1h11 team II the coach, Jotw, 
Cooper, who Is • ~t 
mixture of the a.I-back and 
th■ enthutltslic. Thll guy II 
lllmpty too cool to flnlltl worN 
thanNCOnd In the Pac-10thll 

~ r.:n'.' q~J;t!:.: 
Van Ruphorll. • 

!ht ~•~18:.!' t~':i.h'!rf:'v~ 
Day and part)' on New v .. •• EYI. Thin hi look 

~ blgout1t~ ::,~t::,,~~:=~ T~ 
Harrie and receiver A.Iron Cox, are bade this )'Mr. 
hlora Dan FOfd and John Wilker, Mllher of whom 
hu I lot of IJ(J)tl'lencl, wlll ¥Ml to tepllCt Van Ru
phom. Three more stanM •• gone from thl OtlWl-

:::n ":~ ,!~~~~t1.1r.1:!~t;si g~::J11.:i:i~ 
McDaniel. 

On defente, there·, aome plugging must be 
dont. but IQlk'I there .,.. sold returning anc:hora -
NnlOf tlCltlt Shawn PatterlM and llnlbeekn Greg 
Clark aod Stacy Harvey. 

to ;r.~~="1nn;: ~an\~.~ ~t!=: 
woutd look OVW'#helmlng, except that tMy must vltlt 
lwnpe on Sept. 26. At that time of the '/Uf, thl ._ 
menta work I« thl Sun Devlll. T emperatur• rou
tlnely •• In h 100.. From there, only Wuhlngton, 
UCLA and perhaps Arizona - which lp(llled an un
bealtn MUOI) for the Oevlll In lut year's IUI game 
of the regular MUOn- are wtout wor,ie, wtllle Ar• 
lzona Slate lrln for anolher Rola Bowl berlh. 

Ark■nn■/For openers, a bloodbath 
The Razorbacks have Miami 
and I fuh Southwest Conler-
1nce lltte, but .. with IO 
many olher INml thll year, 1 
non-conference opener COUid 
mike or bfetk them. The un-

\~ila -or/~~1~ ,•i:r;: 
Ing 011 Mlu, where lhera are 
rumbffng• that lhe Rtbtll In

tend lo makl • bloodblth OU! of the game In JICk
ton. OIi MIii 11 on probation thll )'Ill' and II cut• 
Ing ,u,plclou, tyH 1cro11 !hi Mlllllllppl River 

~~ = ~· Hall\eld, who 'en11r1 hll 
MCOnd year In Fayetteville, may be too 1queaky• 
Cleln 10 sull lhe bourbon-1lpper1 on the other bank, 

:r1':/:1u~.:.':°"c:rl:b~ ':i~ ~ 
u will be back to start tor hll third straight NUOn. 
Guard Freddie Chlldr ... , a 320-pounder, leads tile 
right side ol the oltenalva Hnt, but the left tide mutt 
be patched. 

M1u11:l~:.:'Af'~'t':'~u::;:•H~ ~ 
Uttll Roell. ff !hey comt out of Jackson hlllthy and 
with a win, the Rtzor.btclca COUid make tt tlght with 
Miami. II they come OUI ·Hmplng and with • k>M, 
howe\w, they could bt tlken out ot the Top 10 pic
ture !or Iha rnl of thl seuon by Ille Hurricanes. 

A1 !or their Southw111 Conlarence hopes, 

~':,~ ~11":'~b= ~=~ ~:.:u•nrhl~~= 
just Iha same a lll'loul rival) on Oct 17 and than 
Texu AIM, problbly lor the Colton Bowl berth, on 
Nov. 14. 

Wa1hln9ton/James' on&man gang 

~ 
Thll very well could be Iha 
Pac-10'1 d1rti:horte team, end 
a hard-earned RoH Bowl 
berth and victory could put 
the Hutklee In the Top 10 11 
the end. What glvla them e 
chance at 1Hpptng put con-

~~:.a 'i't11f1~ 
Hulkltl ht\11 a Ntttled quar• 

terblCk, Chr11 Chtndler, tnd Iha Brull'II and SI.II 
Oevllt don't. 

Thi trouble for Wethington 11 that ao mueh rldN 

~=1.Tt'~iti°::111~ =1tera~0,.~~= 
at winning the Hetaman Trophy Hkety wlH determine 
how clo11 Iha Hulklea come 10 winning the Ptc-10 
!Illa. Ha start, OUI shorthanded - Chandler wlll be 
wllhOut hll top two rlCflivlrl ol lut yell', but hu 
one exparlenotd target coming back, apllt end Darryl 
Frrilln. 

Chandler's protection could be better than Jul 
YH", 'MW! Iha oltlnllve llna WU ptlchtd and r.. 
patched due to lnJ11rl11. Junior guard Mika Zan-
dolaky, I 300-pounder, 1Hd1 t aolld - 11 hellthy -
lronl. . 

Though coach Don Jlmll hH 14 1t1rter1 return-

:.1-A~ml:'~':..~!:. ~ p~1yer~rf~r~: .. 111;~ 
on to the proa. But Iha 111;,: leadl: rusher, 1111-
back Vinet Wealheraby (880 yard1 w1 I 5.15 yards 
per carry average~ II back. 

Mid-October will be the cruclal stretch lor the 
!"iUlklN, when they meat Arttona Slate and South-
ern CII back•tO-blCk. The good news II, both Qll'rlfll 
are 1n Setttla. 

USC/Digging out of the doldrums 
The qUMtlon here Ian'! whetl'I• 
er new coach Larry Smllh, 
whO oornt1 over trorn Ar!Jona, 

~~~II 01°' tg.lgg~'lt:m:r:;, 
the Ted TOiiner )'Nl'I, but hoW' 

:ec'!J ~~;•~I ::::·b!:'~ 
the lop In I few rnonlhl' llmt, 

It's Smith. N ~: !!i!n~~~~o!i 
Tolloar Jul! = bring In Iha nectlllry talent 1or 
the Trojan,, or couldn'I Ilka Iha avallabll talent to 
1.11 potantlal. 

Smith thould clarify that. Still, a rNIIIIIC predle
tlon for USC would be MCond or a rupaclablt lhlrd 
In I Ptc-10 that 1, 1tronger than It hll been In NY• 

erll Cni quarterback Rodney Peete can expe
dllt lhe Tr~a• cNmb back, II he end Smith don'I 
run Into • new-coach, old-qulrlerback cornmunlca-

:: Cih~h:~~1:-r:,~~ i~.J~ 
!Ion 1111 Iha way blcll to lhe daya ol John McKay: 

rr:.'.'~~-1-~o;ml=•,'t':. 1~: ~~~~'::.:, 
Mlkt Garrett, Chlrlll While or Marcua Allen, Het1-
m1n Troptiy winner, 1N. 

Cal ~~~hlfwl: ~~~~Y!7'U.:i!°'::'~ 
Oa~~~lg:i.J~~ ~~~11 ~t:~ r::~er on di

=• ~~ ~-:~.~~~dar~ g:,~ 
:,ci:,:nK=~:::~ne~~~r!:'P' 1h11 lncludN 

Geortl■/Daw-1 A apoller 
.....,. ... .,.., .. Clem,on 
coed'I o.,ny Ford, LSU rook· 
le Mike Arther Ind Aubum'1 
Pat O,.uttw, fr,,ored 
IHml agtln,t t~ulldog,, 
~looklCl'Ollto't'lnct[)oo.. 
i.y on the oppollla tldellne 
and gat 1h11 dl1tlnct fHllng 
about thamulv11: Ju1t ont 
ml1t1kt, pal, Ju11 ona, and 

you're going OU1 ot here with , lou you ..... •1 11.ip
poted to hi..,.., 

bUt ~-~t!.he~ln~~ ,\°!: 
Clemlon Otml Sept. 111, when Georgia getl what 

~~on:~50ch=~:."n:~t~ ~ 
..,._ tlOrlt (Georgia hun't loll at aem.on since 

~~;::? C:.~~tl~gla from Ming an W)-

port~:'1~~i =~ ~ ~uh=-:ildt 
making and liking ol brtlkl, and I little Bulldog =· !,':,gu~.:.= ::Cl~~arl:U:U~h 
of whOffl mull viii! Athenl 1h11 yell, •• other hlgh
ly•IOUled ltlml lhe Dogs could UN .. '4)111 .,~ 
ping ltOOII U9 lhe ctwta. 

In fact, )ult beeluN of lheN oppottunlllee, don't 
count lhe Dogs completely oul lor lht SEC "'-~-A lot, ol COWII, rNtl on keeping tallbtdl; lttl 
TIii httllhy, ind on Hl1wath1 'Berry'a abluty 10 
com• In ti fuUbtck and complement the running ol 
Tate Ind qulrlerblCk Jtme1 Jackeon. Lineback• 
JOlln Brantley held• another IOlld deltnN. 

low■/ A potential power hitter 

OOlh. 

It quarlarback Dan McGwlra 
atep1 Into th• Umellght .. 
happily, calmly and cap,.bly .. 
hit older brother Mark, the 
rookll llugger of the bUtball 
Oakland Athlltlel, and It the 
Hawkeye, can play defenH, 

~~=-11~1:d: :.:•~:ru:'. 
Michigan or Ohlo State or 

"Lltlle" MoGwlre II e-1001.a, ao they don't mike 
llnernen tall enough to ruin hll 'MW ol hll reca1......, 
and he hM the 1rm to get the bill anywhere on the 
fllld tl'llt relu,nlng recelvn Jim Mluro and Quinn 

~I ~~n i=:.~: H':n~ ~= 
~eR:~~ty 8:i'r;.h~~"::t?en: t~ ~!11~h~ 

~·Iowa may need every point 1h11 machine can 
ICOl'I, with In lnexpartenced defenll. Dtftnll hu, 
however, been a staple ol Hayden Fry Hawkeya 
lllffll, The !rouble 1, Fry'• youne__deftnden won't 
hive opening brNlhers 10 ltarn:E(!° The HawkeyN 

: :1:,r= ~. ~ ~!.w:;ct .:~~;~ 
ol the Klekotl Clutk: In Ent Rutherford, N.J., that 

=I thtak~~ ~,.:ere:-- IUCh I preaaurlzed Int 

The H1wk1 lhen must go 10 another untammar 

&.~• k~or!0 ~~n:,r~:'1~r1~or~: :..: 
whleh, ot cour11 In the Big Ten, comee down to f•~ 
Ing the Wotverlnes and Buckeyea, with few other • 
rloutW9(flel. 

Plttsllurth/One of two Isn't bad @YH, the 1011 of 1allb1ck 
ChtrlN Gladman (declared In• 
ellglble by coach Mike Gott• 
fried for 1lgnln~ e1rly with 
New York-base you-know• 
who In 1h11 well-chronlcled 
tctndll) wll hurt But no, lhe 
other 1011, 1h11 of defensive 
blck Tll')'I Austin (loll In the 
Hml acandll, !hough the 

:::.~~~'°= !:1: =~~lly~~ 
wlH be lhlrl. 

Not only dou Gottfried hive the Panthlrl back 

~~1J: ~~~-:i~'l'~~-.~: I~~: :j 
...i. than It looks. NOlre Dami II llMI down, and 
the occulonal t~hlea ot the Eut - Boelon Col-
lege, SyracuH, est Vlr~n,, - lhOuldn'I be • 
problem for Pm 1h11 year. Plf'llhert and ll'Ch-ri-
val Penn Slate ha,,.. a llngll, common tough Satur• 

~r :.i~ ~,-;. 1: 1-::"~ °TrO:: 
symbollc ol the beat ln the Eul, and • plum bowl 

"'\no'::~ hu to ponder Doug Hetzler and Nat, 
Heyward .. replacement, tor Gladman II tailback, 
but 2~nd Craig Heyward return, II lullbtdl;. 
Even without Glldmtn and Au11ln, Pitt hu 14 atart• 
era blck. Therl'• no Ctn Marino at quarterback, but 
with a signal-caller named Sal GenNla Pitt's oot to 
have hope. 

Junior end Burt Grouman It back In olhtrwlll 

~r:::ri~H~•l:n~~-~~~n&1=,i~ ~~"3b6~~:~ 
Woodl bid!. 

Ml■■lulppl/The unknown factor 
It lhll lOOkl 11kt I ringer, con• 
lldel' that the Rebell wound 
up "cond In the SEC 1111 = t~=-=-~:--IN~~ 
ovartll defenu, 1nd h1v1 
bHn picked by Iha SEC'I 
tpOr1I wrtters to flnllh behind 

::~ ~cri:r~uJnr:~n~I~~: 

Listing the pre-season favorijes 
in the Heisman Trophy race 

Plil KERWIN BELL 
~ Florida, QB, 1-3, 210, ar, 
Bell's 111t1atlcl are second 10 nOf'II: 111·, passed tor 
5,816 y•d• and -47 touchdowns uu11 aavan !ewer than 
lorll'ltf G1tor gr111 Jotin Reaves) In lhree season,. 
However, OUlllde the South he II rel1tlvaly unknown 
bec11111 Florida WII barred from TV !ht IHI two 
yaa,1 under Mnetlon1 of an NCM-lrnpoaed probltlon . 
Another problam: the G1tor1 are lhorl on number, 
blCIIIH ol 1ch011r1hlp rtductlon, Included In the 
NCAA sanctlonl, thus miking It dllficuH to win enough 
g1m11 lo make the SEC's moat letrtd QB • real 
thrut lo win COIIIQt loolblll's most coveted lndlvldull 
1w1rd. 

~ ~l~ .. Bo~2~~R. 11-0, ,n, ar. 
Motl •llPtrl• consider him lhe bell wldeout In Iha nt• 
tlon, bul he 11 also danger®• u I runoar and kick 
returner. Thera ara thoea whO think Brown could even 
go No. 1 In next tpr1ng'1 NFL draft Ha ranked No. 3 

~l~ha1~3':"1 ~~ -;;~;;s:,= ~ct:~~~~ 
ball. New qulrlerback Terry Andryslak, a Nnlor whO 
lllrltd one g1me In Nch of the 1111 two season,, wll 
have a lot to do wllh lhtl. But, 1tttiouoh Iha lriah wtU 
bt younger In '17, lhey will be more talented and a 
lhrlll lo llgnlllcanlly Improve upon lut auaon'1 5-1 
t1n1,h. 

N'~C~H~R=,s~c-H~A-N-DL-E-R ___ _ 
~ W■lhlnplon, aa, 1-3, 2CM, "· 
The HUlklts' lul lour starting quarterbacks are now 
earning their IMl'l(II In the NFL, and Chandktf - who 
11 conlldered belt ol Iha bUnch - 11 expected to be 
No. 5. W11l'llngton should conlend lor the PIC· 10 
Conference championship, which would help Chan- , 
dler'I Clndldacy conslder1bly. Liil llllOll, hi PISMd , 
tor 1,9&4 yards and a IChool-record 20 loucf'ldowns. 
This year, he ll'lould create even more big plays on a 
team lhtl hlllorleally hU been ponderoo,. The Often• 
live line 11 expected 10 be one ol coach Don Jama' 
b111, end there 11 qu111ty at running back, which 
1hould make Chandler 1n even more ellecUve 
qulrlerblck. 

IP!<! GASTON GREEN 
~ UCLA, RB1 S.101 1901 tr. 
Moat Wut Cout running blcke who win the Helaman 

&~~ 1!~~:o~g~1f"ca!,':ld:::~he Tru1: ~:\It = 
11noe Gary Beban won the '67 trophy. A year ,go he 
wnad 1,151 yards and 1cored 12 touchdowns In 

224~~~J:"111: l:~°8:11n:;~~e .;'a1':" ~ 
~~5 y°!'r'9 1:nJh:c::i; t~hd!.,~'· ~J4~ 
glitzy Yootbtll team 11'111, under h11d co1ch Terry 
Oonehue, has conlillently won alght gam11 per .... 
aon - enough to support a Hel1man ctndldacy. Thus, 
TV expo111re won't be a problem. 

N BOBBY HUMPHREY 
~ Al1blm1, RB, e-1, 117, jr. 

~.~~i~~~~~~ s;~~ !1':h::rili 0-:..= r':~ 
ord 1,471 y1rd1 and ecortd 15 t=own•. Since 
Bama hu an 1bundtnce ot backlletd talent, Jtlk• hu 
bNn moved 10 cornarback , 10 II Humphrey 1t1ya • • 
healthy 1h11 yaar he could ti laaat Ill hlmMI! up u a 
leldlng candidate lo Win l'lllll IIUon'I Heltmtn. Only 

=dJ~n:rd ~iv:i,1:11~i:. ~~,,~H~~ B~n2!i~ 
ry proved at Georgia Tech !hit he's pertlal loward 
gaining yard, the Old·lashloned WIY - overland. 

IJl!ilJ GORDIE LOCKBAUM 
~ Hol( CrOII, RB•DB-KR, S-11, 115, ar. 
If the Halsm1rt were aw1rded on the blll1 of mlnuttt . • 
played, Locli:baum would win hlndl down. Ot 1,SYII 

~, l~~i~l:e i:\::;.h 1~~ru;.~:~:~~ 
poll. Although Holy Croll doean'I go to war agalnet 
Iha Alabamu and Ptnn Stat11 Ind Nolrt Carnet and, 
Nebrllku 01 lhe college lootb1II world, the Crullderl 
fln!lhed 10-1 overall lul ttuon (IOllng only to Dlvl• 
lion I-A Boston Collagtl and 4-0 (ror flrtt) In the Colo
nial Conference. He w11 AH-Amerlc, both on both or
flnH and defense, He HI school 1lngl1-1111on 
1mrd1 tor all-purpose yards (2,173) and touehdownt 

IP!<! JAMIE MORRIS 
~ Mlchlp1n1 RB, 5-71 1101 Ir. 
Though 1m1H, Morris 11 coach Bo Schembechler'I 
kind of runner - unlllllll'I and tough, )ult 11kt hll 
older brolher Joe (maln1t1y o1 the Ntw York G1,n11' 
rushing oflen111. Up lront. !he WOlverlnes 1r1 experi
enced and huge, perhapl Schembechler'I blogell of. 

:::~:kll:.i~i,;:~cro ~~~~h.t'=g~~:1~u: 
to win no 1111 than nine g1m11 11111 11110n 111 
WOUidn't be out ol lhe queatlon~ Ind Morris flguras to 
have I good 1h01 at btCOrnlng Iha IChOOl'I first Hit•· 
man winner llnce Tom Harmon In 11140. In addition 10 
p:nJ99 :,~::. yards In 1988, Morrl1 caughl 33 pauea 

N CHRIS SPIELMAN 
~ Ohio 8111,, LI, 1-21 2341 "· 

OK, defenllve play,e,1 don't win Hetaman TrophlH. 
But ff they did, Spielman WOUid be • leading carldl
dtll, Ind ha'H Qel I lot of vot11 this )'Ill' dnpllt Un• 
fng up on lhl wrong tide of Iha llne OI ICflmmaga. Al 

~~/9.i~ 8fo~~'::~.:!nC::i C1r~: 6:~:r ~'• °!~I 
recetvar who would have been a leedlng candldata, 

:; d:~rtd 1':'1~~11~11~;.:'!\~t~le~~A 
llrat-taarn ~rnll'lcan u , junior 1111 uuon, Spltl-

:~1:;~= ~~~~ t~ rt!!~~onwl~ICII· 

N THURMAN THOMAS 
~ Oklahoma Sl11e1 A81 5-111 1111 Ir. 

Altar galnlr1g 1,553 y1rd1 u a IQPhornore, Tl'loinu • 
WU voted All-America and llnllhed 10th In Iha HIit
man voling. Last 11110n, however, hi• production 
dropped to 741 yards after prt111aon lrlhroteoplc 

~r~k~: b:ft:::111:.:~h.~":.::i,:msu,11::: 
or two IIOwer. Wllh Thom11 hlltthy 1h11 11aaon, the 
Cowboys have an ottenllve cut that could light up 
the scoreboard titer averaging only 11.5 potnt1 per 

g~,,:n!\.Tv':\1:U~k1:h::a 1~~:~~:a,a,,n11J 
thus heighten Tl'lornu' appeal in Iha Helaman volll"IQ. 

IP!<! LORENZO WHITE 
~ Michigan 8t11e1 RB, 5-111 211 1 ■r. 
Knee and 1nkla lnjurlat derailed Whl1a'1 hopat ot win
ning lut Maton'I Hell(Jlan. H• gained only 633 yards 
after gaining 1,901 u • aophornore In '85 - tile 

~:'t'h~h:I n•~r,tci".:~~ :~!~~ In H:~:n h~r~: 
Now, lhe Sp1rtan1' No. 1 olten1lva weapon mu1t 1tlrl 
hit campaign Vlrlulllly from ICfllch. Wl'lllt could 11111 

;!\ !i;1n':r::,r!~I~,/~n 1~~ 1~/~~~ ~ 
111 lht momen1um ht ccn gain, alnce many other Hatt
man hopelu!I call the MldWllt home. 
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